
2011-12 Pack 85    T-Shirt Order Form 
 

Hello Pack 85! To start the new scout year, we are announcing that we are coming out with a 
new Pack T-Shirt, and every scout gets one. We are now taking orders for our new Pack 85 t-
shirts.  The shirts are in new colors – bright green with blue writing. These shirts are great for 
scouts and their families to wear to school, when going to summer camp, scout events or just 
to show your pride in being a part of Cub Scouting. New this year, we are also offering 
sweatshirts! These are great for cold-weather events like Scouting for Food and the 
Christmas Parade. 
 

To celebrate our new shirts, the Pack will provide ONE t-shirt to each Scout!  Please fill out 
the form below for your scout’s shirt, and write FREE in the total column for that t-shirt. 
Additional shirts for parents and siblings can be ordered at the prices indicated below. Fill 
out the bottom form if you want a sweatshirt. Please return your order form and check made 
payable to Pack 85 along with your registration forms at Forms and Fees (Aug. 24) or by 
September 9th at the latest. In this case, please have your scout give the check in an envelope 
marked Cub Scout Pack 85 to his teacher or Den Leader. Shirts should then be delivered at 
the first Pack meeting in September. 
 

T-Shirts Size Quantity Price per Shirt Total 
Youth 10/12    $6.50       
Youth 14/16    $6.50       
Adult Small    $6.50       
Adult Medium    $6.50       
Adult Large    $6.50       
Adult X - Large    $6.50       
Adult XX - Large    $8.50       
Adult XXX - Large    $8.50       

Total Number of Shirts:                                 Total Enclosed(Cash/Check): $___     ____ 
 

Sweatshirts Size Quantity Price per Sweatshirt Total 
Youth 10/12    $15       
Youth 14/16    $15       
Adult Small    $15       
Adult Medium    $15       
Adult Large    $15       
Adult X - Large    $15       
Adult XX - Large    $20       
Adult XXX - Large    $20       

Total Number of Sweatshirts:                         Total Enclosed(Cash/Check): $___     ____ 
 
If you are only ordering your scout’s free shirt, you can simply e-mail directly to Michael or Dori Schwarze 
with your scout’s name and shirt-size. 
 
Scout Name: __________________________________ 


